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Antiquity of Shorebird Acoustic Displays.—Bird vocalizations invariably diverge between allopatric populations because
of social selection, cultural evolution, and adaptation to diﬀerent
environments (Seddon , Ritchie , Price ). As a consequence, vocal diﬀerences between populations are invaluable in
low-level systematic treatments and descriptions of new species
(Connors et al. , Kennedy et al. , Allen et al. ). Paradoxically, however, considerable phylogenetic signal also can be
present in vocalizations (Lanyon , Payne , Farnsworth
and Lovette ). Therefore, at least some vocal traits in at least
some clades must evolve fairly slowly. We describe a possible example of extremely slow evolution of acoustic displays in shorebirds (Charadrii and Scolopaci). We conclude that many shorebird
sounds and sound traits are tens of millions of years old, and some
may even date to the Cretaceous.
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The Charadriiformes arose in the Cretaceous  mya, and
multiple later divergences took place within both Charadrii and
Scolopaci in the Cretaceous and Tertiary (Paton et al. , Paton
and Baker , Baker et al. , Tavares and Baker ; Fig. ).
Shorebirds are attractive for investigating rates of evolutionary
change in vocal displays for several reasons: their vocalizations are
not learned and so are not subject to short-term cultural evolution
as occurs in songbirds; vocalizations show little to no geographic
variation within species (Miller et al. , Miller ); complex
loud vocalizations, and repertoires composed of discrete sound
classes, occur in many species (Miller , a); and wellresolved phylogenies with divergence times are available (Paton
et al. , Buehler and Baker , Pereira and Baker , Paton
and Baker , Baker et al. , Tavares and Baker ).
Materials and methods.—Samples and techniques are described by Paton et al. (), Buehler and Baker (), Pereira and
Baker (), Paton and Baker (), Baker et al. (), and Tavares and Baker (). Homology reasoning for acoustic displays
and other forms of behavior is the same as for other kinds of traits
(“Behavior is not special, it is only more diﬃcult to characterize”—Wenzel :; Greene ). However, display homologies are
assessed, in part, on the basis of behavioral function and context,
in addition to structural display traits (Wenzel ). For example, many acoustic signals of birds are integrated with optical display elements, and all displays are accompanied by extra-display
sources of information such as social context, social or physical
characteristics of sender or receiver, and the physical location of
displays (Smith , ; Miller ). These “contextual” properties of displays are used routinely in homology reasoning and
reduce the possibility that similar displays are convergences (Wenzel ). For example, parental adult turnstones (Arenaria spp.)
and calidridine sandpipers with chicks utter “alarm” trills when
approached by a human observer (or other terrestrial predator):
physical properties of the trill, characteristics of calling birds (i.e.,
parental adults with chicks), and the speciﬁc circumstances in

FIG. 1. Partial phylogeny of the Charadriiformes (excluding Lari: gulls, terns, and auks), indicating examples of homologous acoustic displays discussed in the text or shown in Figures 2 and 3. Strong homologies: black dots, examples with spectrograms (ﬁgure numbers are indicated); outlined
dots with “t”, text examples only (i.e., no spectrograms). Possible homologies: gray dots, with spectrograms or as text examples only (“t”), as above.
After Baker et al. (2007, ﬁg. 2).
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FIG. 2. (A) Spectrograms of rhythmically repeated calls in male aerial nuptial display of Lesser Yellowlegs (three calls) and Willet (two calls). The 3-kHz
level is included as a visual guide. Each repeated call begins with a brief harmonically rich element (a), followed by one-to-several brief harmonically
weaker elements (b), and then two longer, high-amplitude, frequency-modulated elements (c, d). (B) Spectrograms of sounds produced by specialized rectrices during dives in male aerial nuptial ﬂight display of Chatham Island Snipe (vocal display components omitted) and Magellanic Snipe.
(C) Spectrograms of “alarm” trills of parental Black Turnstone, Red Knot, and Purple Sandpiper. (D) Piping display of African Black Oystercatcher
(Haematopus moquini; photograph by J. Walton).

which the call is uttered, can be used together to infer that this call
type is homologous throughout the sandpiper–turnstone clade.
The spectrograms presented here are from the following sources: Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa ﬂavipes) and Short-billed
Dowitcher (Limnodromus griseus), northwestern British Columbia, May , E.H.M.; Willet (Tringa semipalmata) and Piping
Plover (Charadrius melodus), Saskatchewan, June , E.H.M.;
Chatham Island Snipe (Coenocorypha pusilla), Chatham Islands,
New Zealand, September , C. M. Miskelly; Magellanic Snipe
(Gallinago paraguaiae magellanica), southern Chile, November
, E.H.M.; Black Turnstone (Arenaria melanocephala), Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, Alaska, May , C. M. Handel; Red Knot
(Calidris canutus), Ellesmere Island, Canada, July , W. W. H.
Gunn; Purple Sandpiper (C. maritima), Iceland, May , E.H.M.;
Long-billed Dowitcher (L. scolopaceus), northern Yakutia, Russia,
June , B. N. Veprintsev and V. V. Leonovitch; Least Sandpiper
(C. minutilla), northern Manitoba, June , E.H.M.; and Great
Knot (C. tenuirostris), eastern Chukotka, Russia, June , P. S.
Tomkovich. Spectrograms were prepared using RAVEN, version
. (Cornell Lab of Ornithology, Ithaca, New York).

Results.—Short-billed and Long-billed dowitchers diverged
from one another ~ mya (Avise and Zink ), but their vocal repertoires and even nuptial songs are very similar (Miller et
al. , ). The same is true of vocalizations in the clade of
Dunlin (C. alpina) plus Rock Sandpiper (C. ptilocnemis) and Purple Sandpiper (Miller a, Warnock and Gill , Gill et al.
, Payne and Pierce ); the latter two species separated ~
mya (A. Baker unpubl. data). The sister species Willet and Lesser
Yellowlegs separated ~. mya (Pereira and Baker ). Their
vocal repertoires include nuptial ﬂight-display calls of males that
are very similar between the two species (Douglas , Tibbitts
and Moskoﬀ , Lowther et al. ; Fig. A). Finally, the vocal repertoire and acoustic structure of calls in the breeding period are very similar between the sister species Green Sandpiper
(Tringa ochropus) and Solitary Sandpiper (T. solitaria), which diverged from one another ~. mya (Oring , Pereira and Baker
, Tavares and Baker ).
Even more conservative evolution is apparent in other clades.
Semi-snipe plus snipe arose as a clade ~ mya (Baker et al. ).
Except for the ground-lekking Great Snipe (G. media; Ferdinand
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FIG. 3. Shorebird song organization may be extremely ancient. Examples of nuptial aerial songs by males are shown for Long-billed and Short-billed
dowitchers, Least Sandpiper, Great Knot, and Piping Plover. The 3-kHz level is included as a visual guide. Songs in all species are characterized by an
introductory series of sound elements—one (e.g., Piping Plover) to several (e.g., Least Sandpiper)—followed by several repetitions of long frequencymodulated (pulsed) elements (marked by triangles; the elements are not pulsed in Piping Plover). Songs are often repeated (for Long-billed Dowitcher,
“1” and “2” mark repeated song units and “3” marks a terminal extended series of elements; for Short-billed Dowitcher, “1” and “2” mark repeated
song units). Divergence times are from Baker et al. (2007) and A. J. Baker (unpubl. data).

, Lemnell ), males of all species in this clade produce
nonvocal drumming sounds in display dives (Tuck ; Reddig ; Sutton ; Miskelly , , ; Miskelly et al.
; Fig. B). Within the Scolopacidae, turnstones and calidridines diverged from one another ~ mya (Baker et al. )
but share many vocal classes, ranging from male ﬂight-display
calls to parental “alarm” trills (Fig. C; Cramp ; Miller ,
, a; Handel and Gill ; Johnson et al. ). All oystercatchers (Haematopodidae;  extant species) possess a complex communal display (“piping”) that involves striking postures,
movements, and lengthy vocalizations with similar syntactical organization across species (Fig. D; Miller and Baker , Cramp
, Marchant and Higgins , Hockey ). The piping display dates to at least – mya, when oystercatchers diverged
from the lineage leading to the Ibisbill (Ibidorhyncha struthersii;
Baker et al. ), and it may be even older (see below).
Calidridine sandpipers and dowitchers last shared a common
ancestor ~ mya (Baker et al. ), but the complex nuptial song
of both dowitcher species is extremely similar to that of several
calidridines (e.g., Least Sandpiper, Great Knot, Surfbird [Aphriza

virgata]) over multiple structural scales: number of song-element
types within songs, acoustic structure of song-element types, and
syntactical arrangement of song elements (Miller a, a;
Miller et al. , , ; Fig. ). Finally, likely homologous
call types are shared by plovers of the genus Charadrius and by
the New Zealand endemic Wrybill (Anarhynchus frontalis; Phillips , Sung et al. ), which last shared a common ancestor
~ mya (Baker et al. ).
Some striking acoustic similarities occur between even more
distantly related groups. Resemblances to the oystercatcher piping display are seen in group displays in related lineages: stilts and
avocets (Recurvirostridae; divergence ~ mya) and the more distantly related Magellanic Plover (Pluvianellus socialis) and stonecurlews (Burhinidae; divergence ~ mya; Jehl , Cramp ,
Marchant and Higgins , Hume , Baker et al. ). Males
in many distantly separated species terminate their nuptial aerial
displays with a complex vocalization (“song”) during descent or
upon landing, including snipe, plovers of the genera Charadrius
and Pluvialis, calidridines and turnstones, seedsnipe (Thinocoridae), and others (Miller , a, b; Byrkjedal and Thompson
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; Sung et al. ). Ground advertisement calls of male seedsnipe are similar in structure and organization to some calls of
semi-snipe and snipe (Miller b); these two clades last shared a
common ancestor ~ mya (Baker et al. ). Finally, song complexity and organization of nuptial song in some Charadrius spp.
is very similar to song of dowitchers and some calidridines (Fig. );
if this represents homology, its origin was at least ~ mya (Baker
et al. ). We therefore suggest that acoustic displays of shorebirds express much evolutionary conservatism and are tens of
millions of years old; even change in sexually selected displays has
been conﬁned within highly conserved sound classes.
Discussion.—Charadriiformes lack vocal learning, and most
have a morphologically simple vocal tract (Warner , King ,
Brown and Ward , Miller et al. ). Nevertheless, some species have structurally complex vocalizations (Miller b, Miller
et al. ), and others have morphological specializations for
voice production (Wood-Mason , Beddard , Niethammer
, Kishchinskii , Kirwan , Fitch ). Therefore, neither the absence of learning nor anatomy sets tight constraints on
evolutionary change in voice or voice production, so neither can
account for the conservatism we describe (Bass et al. ). In any
event, conservatism is not limited to vocal sounds, but occurs also
in nonvocal sounds, and in optical displays like the oystercatcher
piping display. Display conservatism may be more widespread in
animals than conventionally thought. For example, Moynihan
() pointed out that homologous displays in Primates and Carnivora must have appeared no later than the common ancestors
of those groups (~ mya for Carnivora; Murphy et al. ), and
the three major modes of sound production in insects appeared by
 mya (Hoch et al. ). Therefore, both particular and general
explanations for conservatism should be sought (e.g., highly conserved programs for vocal control or sensory processing; Bass et
al. , Neuhofer et al. ).
Research on several fronts could advance our understanding
of conservative display evolution in shorebirds. At a basic level,
assessment of ancient homologies is hampered by uneven knowledge of acoustic repertoires, acoustic structure, and display behavior (Greene ). Information on displays of ancient clades
like that comprising stone-curlews, sheathbills, and the Magellanic Plover should be particularly informative (see remarks about
group displays above). We feel that increased attention should be
given to non-sexually selected displays like brood-attendance and
“alarm” calls, and calls of chicks, because these evolve more slowly
than sexually selected displays (Marler ). Finally, vocal-tract
anatomy has been described for very few shorebirds, mechanisms
of voice production have not been studied, and neurobiology and
hearing are essentially unstudied (Pettigrew and Larsen ).
The ﬁrst acoustic communication signals in air were produced by insects, and these formed the biological soundscape of
Permian moss forests (Hoch et al. ). We believe that further
research on shorebirds could reveal acoustic homologies dating
back to the later part of the age of dinosaurs. We acknowledge that
this prediction is based on molecular estimates and that paleontological estimates of divergence times are more conservative. Nevertheless, if molecular estimates are accurate, sounds similar to
those of extant shorebirds contributed to the biological soundscape  mya. These sounds would have been audible to most
dinosaurs: the frequency of extant shorebird sounds is within the
inferred hearing range of small to medium-sized dinosaurs, and
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lower frequencies (to ~ kHz) would have been audible to large
forms (Gleich et al. ). Despite the demise of dinosaurs, a part
of their acoustic environment may live on in their extant bird
relatives.
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